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Bacterioi-oeic and Cytol-oegic llxan'rination of íiternal- Bone .i\iiarrow.

AoolÍcation in the DÍagnosls of Fyrexias of Obscure OriEin.

I'ever is one of t,he most common and apparent accompan-

iments of disease" As sydenham has said: ,rFever Ís a mighty engine

which Nature brings into the world for the conquest of her enemles.tr

The great cause of fever is infectfon, but it 1s al-so freç1uently

seen in ryany other conditi-ons. 0f the J-atter, d.iseases of the bl-ood

and. bLood.-forming organs compriso a notabl-e example. In rllany cases

of pyrexla the ce.use ls obvious or easlly illscoverabl-e by means

of faniliar cl-inical and laboratory examinatfons. ïn others however,

d.etermination of the etlology rnay be a most difficul-t and perplex-

ing problem; such cases are tpyrexias of obscure originr untll
the cause of the fever has been explained. Tf no explanation fs
forthcorning after exhaustive investigation one 1s l-eft with the

unsatisfactory diagnosls ?pyrexj-a of unknolwr orÍ-ginr. (p,U.0. )

A particularJ-y difficul_t d.iagnostÍc problem is pres-

ented. by the patlent who exhibits features cor.unon to infections
and. to d.iseases of the heru.opoietic system. In such instances syrlp-

totnatology (malaise, weakness, sweatÍng, vague aches and pains)

and. objective find.ings (fever, splenomegaly, aLtered blood. picture,
heirLorrhagic manifestatíons) may be very slmi]-ar. Typhoid fever,
subacu.te bacterial endocarditis and und.ul-ant fever are conmon but

by no neans 1,he only diseases tha.t mimlc blood dyscrasias.

Infoctions affeet the blood pfcture in several ways

to produce a J-eucocytosis, a leucopenla, or changes in the rel-a-

tive number and" appearance of the white cells. I,{oreover, they nay

result in the sudd.en or gradual reduction of the red cetls" Not

only the infectlon ltsel-f, but the therapeutic agont used. to eom-
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bat lt may affect the bone marrow profound.ly as 1s evÍdenced by

the purpuras, anemias, agranulocyt,oses and. leukemold. reactlons

prod.uced- by the sul-fonamides. 0n the other hand-¡ ås d.escribed below,

most bl-ood" dyscrasias and inany anemias are accompanied. by fever.

Thus in many lnstances 1t is difficult"to knowwhether one Ís con-

fronted. by an lnfectlon wlth a second.arily affected blood picture

or by a blood dyscrasia assocÍated with an elevatod. tetnperatureo

Di-seases of the hemopoietic system with fever as a

promínent, rnanifestatlon niay begin acutely or in.sld.iousl-y" Those

of abrupt onset are the acute leukemias, acute agranulocytÍc an-

glna,.and in rare lnstancesf", UoAgklnts granuloma. Acute l-eukemla

usually begins with sudden onse'b of fever and, chil-l-s, inftarnmatory

processes in the mouth and. fauces, and enJ-argement of the cervical

nocles. fts resenblance to an infectlve malady is noted by Fineyl

and by Mcgraez. Tn agranulocytic angina the onset 1s al-so sudd.en

with fever, chllls, ulceratlve angina, toxernÍa and marked. granulo-

cytopenlae. Jackson and Parkerõ state that rarely Hodgkfnr s,gran-

ul-on¡a begins wlth the s¡rmptoms of an acute upper resplratory 1n-

fectlon, v|z; chills, fever and cough. Pernicious anemia may al-so

begin suddenly 1n a seemingly healthy person with a mod.erate rise

fn temperature(LOl ) and be regarded. as tinfluenzat untiL the pal-

Lor of the pigment-st,alned. sclerotÍcs suggests an examinatÍon of

the bl-ood4"

More commonly however, dÍseases of the hemopoletlc

system. are of gradual onset, and. fn these fever may be the pre-

senting nanifestation, It may oecur 1n any of the blood dyscrasfas

but i;he corunon examples are the chronic leuketniasr Hod"gkints d.Ís-

ease and ol,her l¡rmphomas, and- pernlcious anemian In chronic nlye-
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logenous leukemla fever is present in trn¡o-third"s of the "**"";e
1t occurs at lmeguJ-ar intervals for irregular perlods and uiay be

persistent, lntermittent, ot renittent.S In chronic lyrnphatic l-eu-

lcemfa there ls also usually some fever but no characteristic curve.

fn aleukenic Leukenla the ordlnary signs and. syrnptoms of l-eukemia

are present, but the characteristic peripheral- blood plcture 1s

laoking. In Hod.gkints disease Jaclcson and parkerõ state that rfever

may be the presentlng and lncleed the only syrnptom for weeks or

rnonths" Jts presence, particularly if it is relapsing in type and

is not obviously due to one of the. more obvious causes, should

arouse the suspicion of Hodgkints d-isease.'r They also not,e the

difficulty in dif'ferentiating it from subacute bae'beriaL endocard-

1t1s and undu]ant fever. In their series fever occurred- at some

tirno or other in 43aþ or cases; the curves variecl w1d.ely - most

frequently it was rrtypelessll, but occasionally it vras lntermittent
remittent or continuous. Gal-l- and l,,,iatfory6 in surveying the cl-inÍ-
cal and pathological- features of ölB cases of malfgnant lyrrrphomas

of various types, state thal, febrile manifest¿ltions (fever of Lgl

or higher) occurred at some timo during the course of the disease

in cases from al-f subgroups. In pernicíous anernia fever is al-so

presen[ in ¿rbout, tlvo-thirci.s of the "ru*".7 ft 
j.s rriost comïron 1n

the acute stages, but bears no rel-ation to the severity of the

case or to the actual condj-tion of the blood, It may be ir:regular,
remittent or continuous. .1tn ÍrreguJ-ar loriv grad.e curve may occur

suggestlng a mil-ci se¡'lti.c conditÍ-on, or it inay show d.ail¡r swings

front 9? to 101 and reruain thus for clays hand-running, ot 1t rnay be

sustalned around 99.5 to 101-. The prosence of such a fever has

sornet-ltnes suggested" typiroi-cl oy secondary syphilis.4 In the diseases
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dfscussed. above fever occurs indepenclently of secondary infection;
it is obvious that Íf and when the latter occìlrs the fever curve

will be altered and will therefore require re-int,erpretation.

From the foregoing Ít is evicient that 'bhe differential
d.iagnosis in pyrexias of obscure origÍn requires consideratlon

of a wid.e range of cliseases. fn sonie of those, the ordinary cl-lni-
cal and laboratory find.lngs ma)¡ be lacking or atypical and. addi-

tlonal lnfornratl-on 1s needed. Tn partÍcu.lar, it has been repeated.ly

demonstrated j"n recent years that.in some hematol-ogical disord.ers

the perÍpheral bi-ood picture does not accurately mimor the con-

ditlon of the central- organs of hernopoiesi-s. Tt has also been shor¡nr

that bacteria and parasites may sometimes be recovered from the

bone marrow when i,hey are absent from the peripheral bl-ood. IPor

these reasons, comblned ba.cteriological ancl cytological examinetion

of the bone narrow can reasonably be expected to asslst in the

diagnosis of these problern cases.

Bone l{aruow BÍopsy.

Intenslve stud.y of bone rnarrovü in vivo was long d-elay-

ed, perhaps ilue to its inaocessibÍlity" Very littl-e was knov,rn about

tÏr.e physlology of bone nårrow until lderinarrn8 in 1868-9 shovr¡ed that

it was the site of erythropoiesls and Ieucopoiesis. Studies of

bone ïìarrow changes 1n disee.se whlch were done subsequent to his

work vyere not satisfactory beca"use the material v¡as obtained at

post-mortem examinations" The widespread. interest in the bone ntar-

row Ín clÍsease which is preval-ent tcld.ay was to ar¡¡ail, ner¡¡ methods

for 1ts study"

Among the earl-iest attenpts at ï.arrow biopsy was that

of Ghed.ini9 who fn l-908 denonstrated the parasi'bes of mal-aria and
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leishrnaniasis by trep-Qing into the tibial- rnarrow of very young

persons. This technique never became very widely popular although
it was usecl by Zad.ekfo and r,,eabod.y]] ir, 19zz and. rgzr- respec.bive-

ly in theÍr cl-assical- stud-ies on the rnarrow changes in pernici-ous

aneilla. Seyfarthf¿ in 19215 flrst advocated the sternum as the ideal-
biopsy sfte. His ¡nethod of sternal trephlnatÍon roquÍreii. an oper-
ating room technique but neverthel-ess re-awakened interest in mar-

row biopsy. It remained. for the introduction of a slmple procedure

of need.le puncture by Arinklnf õ ir, l-929 to popul arize marrow st,udy.

There have folfowed marry very complete reports of bone riiarrov/ changes

in bl-ood dyscrasias and diseases of tlre heriiopoietlc and reticulo-
endothel-ial systems i;nd- its diagnostic useful-ness in these has

been v'¡el-l established.. There have a]-so been rr:ports, largelJr in
European and tropical- nredical- litera-ture, of its bacteriological
and. parasil,ological examination. For some reason, bacterioÌogical
culture of bone marrow v'¡hich has been well est¿rblished as a val--
uabl-e diagnostic nethocl in certain infections by 3uropean and South

A:nerican r¡vorlcers has been al-most entirely neglected elselvhere as

evldenced by bhe paucity of reports in ¿merican, British and Can-

adian llterature. Tn this age of specific chenotherapies earJ.y

bacterlologi.cal cliagnosf s has assuuned. an increased importance and

ally procedure which lncre¿rses the líkel-ihood of this deserves con-

sideration.

tsacter ioloeical- Ltrxaminatlon of Bone hfÌarrown

The J-ocal-Ízation of bi-rcÍl-l-i in the bone marrot,v in in*
fections has been .known for rnany years, the first observati_ons

having been m¿rde in post-rnortem stud.ies on anirnal-s anrl nian. ft

ls j.n typhoid fever tha'b thÍs has been rirost clearly recognized..



Landau et *1.f4 state that É.s eerrly as 1903 Frankel- and his pupils
f srael- ¡:nd liulLer had cienonstrated typhoid bacill-i in the rnarror¡¡

of pa'bÍents clead of typhoicl fev'er. l-ongcopefS in l-90Ð noted the
presence of large numbers of characteristic macrophages here as

wel-l as in Peyerts patches in the intestine, ancl a-l-so observed areas

of necrosis in tnte ltiarroü¡ simj-l-ar to those of the spleen e.nd lymph

nodes. Ludkeld repor-1,ed the persf stence of t¡rphold bacilli in lyrnph

nodes and bone marrow of guinea pigs foJ.lorvinp; intravenous inocul-
ation, and their proliferation 1n these sltuations after disappear-
ance from the blood. Ga¡rl7 further noted that tiie organisrrrs were

preserrt in bhe riurr'o,rv of Ínfected. rabbits not onj-y aftes their
disappeara,nce frorn the 'bIood, but afte:: their disappeara¡ce frorn
the lytnliil n.ories and spleen. 'Ihe clj-nÍce-l- signtf icänce of thj_s l-o-
ca.liz.ation h¿rs been stressed Ín rega.rd- to the resul-tant l-eu-copenia

and neutropenia occurring cluring 'ùhe acute phase of the d"isease

and- the osseous l-esj.ons which occasÍonally occu-r as soquelae of
-Lhe infection. The first report of bacteriologÍc culture of bone

marÏow biopsy tnaterial- was ntade by the Ttalian pediatricÍan Ger-
basif8 who in l9rib obtained positlve cul-tures for typhoid. fever
J'rorn the tik¡1al marrow in l-3 chil-dren. Tïr lgf5 Debre et al-.f9 cu]-
tured. sternal flärrow as well as blood. in z cases oÍ'typhoio and

obtained- positive r¡iedul-l-ocul-tures in every caso. This inÍtial_ study
shovuecl that Inir.rrolï cultures may become positÍve soone¡ than a sim-
ul-taneons bloocl cul-ture, presuriably due to a heavÍer i¡1fectÍon
with b¿:cteria. lll.her:e have fol-l-or,,¡ed several- report*14rA0 r'/¿'25in
which Ít has becotne cl-ear 1,hat ïlarïou/ culture rrny often be posÍtÍve
even when bl-ood. cul-ture talcen at the salrie tj.n.e is negatÍve. This

is vuel-l- clenionstratect 1n the serÍes repor.bed lry r,ing and his asso-
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?,0cfatesó Tn a serles of ll-o marrow cultures and an equal number

of bl-ood. cultures done on 58 patients with typhoid or paratyphoid
the ma.rrow culture was posltive in 44 Ínstances in rruhlch a sÍmul--
taneous bl-ood cul-tur:e r/as negative. ft vras al-so noted that the
average tine required for growth to occur 1n n:arrow was l-ess than
th¿rt for blood, thus rnakì-ng for earl-ier diagnosf s. It was found
that ruÐ.rrovu cul-ture mÍght be 1:ositive two weoks or tiore after the
temperatur'e had- returned to normal-, enabling the diagnosis to be

rnade even cluring the conv¿jl-escent period. Ïositive cul_tures Ín the
ciOth to ö5th day oÍ-' the di-seaEe have been reported.2l

fn the only Àmerican paper encountered. on. thÍs subject
Sacks and. J{achtel26 revir¡w the literature and repor:t three cases

of their own. They state that in all- approxfunately ZO0 have been

reco::ded. They polnt out that i'r is in the l¿rtter part of the second

week when the cliagnostlc effíciency of' curuent laboratory neasuïes
(agglutinations, blood and stool- cultures) average about TO.lo t1e,t
marrow cul_ture has Íts groatest useful-ness.

Other organisnr.s which have been recovered. from the
bone li.al:r'otv are those o.i the sahilonel-l-a g"orp27 1*triat now incl-udes

-:,(\
paratyphoÍdi'o r25rZB) , undulant f ever ,tJTr29 suïracute, bacterÍal_ endo-

cardÍti"r 14 rzlr29 r-óo r3l- variousi septÍeemiasr zl, 3I 
'52'r58 trrb""cul_o-

sis,l9 ,'ó'ðr 54 lupros¡.r õ5r 56 and tu1arenl u.37

0f particulaÏ fnterest are those dlseases in r,vhich

A number of Itruropean papers published du-rlng the vr¡ar

have not become avaifabl-e at the ti:lre of ririting. /:\rrong these is a

reference to marrow cul-ture in plague. (i,,,Iodicarn.: Gazz. d osp.,
tj2¡l-1,1_941_. 

)
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organlsms have been recovered f'rom the marrow when slmultaneous

bi-ood cul-ture was negative. In addÍtion to typhoid thÍs has been

reported ln paratyphold, und.ulant fever, subacute bacterial endo-

èardltis and. tubercul-os1s.

Organisms of the paratyphoid group resemble typhold

in being readily obtained. by marrow culture. Ottzb record.s three

cases in which organi-srns were recovered ffom the rnarrow when per-

ipheral bl-ood, was sterj"l-e. In the only British paper encountered

on the subject of rnarrow culture, I,,{acDonal-d38 descrÍbes two cases

of paratyphoid 1n which sternal- marrow cul-tures were positÍve. In
both cases the patlent had apparently recovered frorn the infection
bacteriologieal stud.les were negative, and they were d.ischarged.

from hospital. Subsequently Ìrowever, local syrnptoms d.ue to an ab-

scess in the breast 1n one crlse, and in the peÌvis in the other, led"

to surgical drainage. Bact. paratyphosrúl B rn¡as reoovered from the

pus in both instances. A few days post operatively Írarrow cul-tures

tvere (ìone; i-n one case iì positi.ve resu]1; was obtainecL r¡¡hen the blood

ancl feces were negative, in the other no sinul-t¿ineous bloorL .r,itrr""
i s recor:ded .

In undr.rl-ant fever Rasserga and. Barbagal-l-o29 nl¡terined

positive n¿ìrroi,v cul-tures when sirnul-t,aneous blood. cul-tures were

negeitive. They record three such cases in r,uhich severaf observations

were rnacie: (1) that bl-ood cultures tal<en when the terrperature does

not go higher th¿rn 39 C. aï'e seld.om posítive; r,vhereas in rrarrow

cul-tu.Ì'es posi.bive resul-ts are obtainecl whenever '[he ter.'perature

rises above 37"'.1 C.1 (Z) th.at the d-j-agnosis can be made before the

agglutinations becorne positive, and (3) t,he particular type of

brucetla ínvol-veri can be ictentified by culture but not by aggl-utfn-
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ation reac'bions. They therefore conclucLe that marrow culture is
a rnost useful- proced.ure fn the diagnosis of undul-ant fever" Dom-

eniglrini25 
"."ouered organisms from the marrow but not from the

bl-ood ín one case of paramel-itensis"

fn subacute bacterial endocarditis recovery of strep-
tococci from the mamovu at a titne when the peripheral bl-ood was

s'berile vuas f irst reported by Basserga and Barbagallo¿g J,anclau

et a1.f4 had a simi]ar experience. !'alconer and LeonardSO in a

report on the value of stern¿:l- lìanroÌv aspira-bion as a lnethod of

bone llarrolu b-lo¡lsy incid.entally nention recovery of streptococcus

viridans from the rnarroi,v but not from the bl-ood in one case. Later

in the cou.rse of'the d.isease the blood also became positive" ft
is evident that nlarrow culture done on patients suspected of sub-

acute bacterial endocarditis nay þs a rneetns of earller diagnosis.

As previously staterl, local-izatÍon of bacter.la in
bone lllarrov\i in the colmse of'se-pticemias has Jreen long recognÍzeti..

-tn 7 cases of fatal- septiconia T-e¡rierre ct ul.38 cul-tured from

tfie marroirr removed at autopsy the salne organisïûs recovered. by

blood. cultu.re d"uríng 11fe. The organisTlr.s were streptococci, staph-

yl.ococci, and pneulrtrococci. Carnot e'b al-.5f obtained posi-tive blood

and rnar::ow cultures 
"d.uring 

lj-f e from a case of post-abortion sep*

tj-celrij-a d.ue 'bo heurolytic streptococcus ancl from a setrore pnerrmon]a

d.ue to prreunlococcus" lSockzf in a corriparatlve stud.y of venous, ar-
terial aird rn¿lrrorv cul-ture in a series of 4l- patients with a vall-

lety oÍ' seSrti-c conditions recovered streptococcÍ, staph¡rlococci,

enteïococcÍ-, and coli- frorn the nrarrow as welf as ttre at:teri-al or

venous bJ,ood i-n 17 cases. IIe concl-ud_ed thrat eirteríal
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bl-ood. cul-ture was better than either sternal or venous culture,

and. that sternal- culture was superior to venous culturo. Ling et

u.L.52 recovered. staphylococcus aureus from both blood. and sternal

maruow ln a case of staphylococcal septÍcemia. They consld.ered.

this to be the flrst such experÍence to be recorded but Boclcts

publlcatlon preced.ed it by nearly a year.

Dobre et al.fg 
""ported 

1n thelr orlginal paper the

recovery of tubercl-e bacilLl from the marrow of a chll-d with mil--

iary tuberoulosis. In a Jater report55 1t is stated that a slmll-ar

resul-t had been ob'baiaed in several- chÍldren, direct blood cultures

taken under similar conditions gfving conslstently negative results.
In ad.ults, Bezancon and associatesS4 performeil sternal marrow cult-
ures on 45 patients wlth dÍverse forms of tubercul-osis but in no

case was a posttlve resul-t obtained. However, in both humans and

gulnea pigs post-mortem mar:row cultures positive for tubercle ba-

cil-l-i were read.fly obtained" The authors suggest a terminal septi-

cemia or even a post-rnortem d,lssemlnation of bacilli as an explan-

ation fotr the disparíty between the resul-ts obtained. on living and.

dead subjects.

In leprosy Gass and nf shf35 found lr,¡i. J-eprae 1n the

smears of bone ïiarrow removed surgically and a'b post'-rnorteni in l-?

out of ?,I cases of rnixed cutaneous ancl neuraL d"isease" In 48 cases

of neural- leprosy not a single nìarrow sntear was positive. Lowe and

Dharmend"r56 perforrned sternal puncture on 50 cases of loprosy and.

examined smears for acld- fast bacl]li. 0f '.52 cases of cutaneous

lepros;r, bacf l-li were f ound in 16; in 18 c&ses of neural leprosy,

bacill-i were found in only one" These fÍndings are consistent with

lvidespread" invol-venent of the retÍcrl1-o-endothelial sysÙem knov,¡n
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to be present in ttskin't leprosy whereas 1n tnerver' leprosy the in-
f ection 1s l-ocal_ized. to certain tissues.

No cl-inlcal- studies of bone marrow ln tularemía hav.e

been encountered.. Tn experiments on rodents Lillie and FrancisST
fre<¿uently demonstrated B. tuLarense Ín maruow smears of infected
anfmals.

Rationale of Marrow Culture.

The rational-e for þacterlologic examinatíon of bone

narrow 1n infections exists in the fac'b that 1n this sltuation
one Ílay possibly secu.re capillary (arterial) blood as well as mat-
erial rich in phagocytic retÍcul-o-endothelial cel]s. These factors
takon together are bel-ieved to offer greater probability of obtain-
ing positlve results than venous cultu::e taken at a d.lstance fro¡r
the l-ocus of fnf'ection,26

. The superiorlty of arterj.al- b]ood cul-ture over venous

cul-ture has l¡eon re'rrorted by several investÍgators.'àrr39 cu1tures
of blood retiioved from the f'emoral artery have shor¡¡n a higirer in-
cidence of positive resul-ts than duplicate cultures of venous blood.
vihether or not the proceclure is justlfied for ordinary diagnostic
purposes Ín view of the greater technical dlfficulties is problem-
aticaL. In any case, in bl-ood obtained from the rtarrovr cavlty, a

certaln a¡rount of arterial bl-ood is present, and may íncrease the
lÍlcel-ihood 'of ob'baining a posÍtive cuLture.

The reticul-o-endothelial- system is comprised of phag-

ocytic eel-Ls, both flxed and wandering" The ffxed coll-s, lvhich
al'e speciallzed endotheliaf cells lining the bl-ood and lynph spaces,

aÏe found. in the hemopoietic organs. Thus, f'ollowing a bacteremia
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though the peripheral bl-ood- nay be freo of organisrns, they rnay

stil-l be recovered by culture of these special- phagocytlc cell-s.

Hence rnarrow culture 1s more llkely to be positive than a si.multan-

eous bl-ood cuLture and. therefore niay render a correct bacteriolog-

ic¿rl dia.gnosis that coul.d. not otherwlse be made.

An acldition¿rl- advantage peculiar to narrow culture is
that it nay be perforrned on lratients wlth th.rombosed or ínaccess-

ible velns. It has accord-ingly a speclal useful-ness in infants and

young children"

CytoloeÍca1 llxarnlnation of Bone I'l.arrorru a

The development of need.l-e biopsy of sternal- rnarrovr has

already been described.. Thousancls of exanlnations j-n heal-th and

d.isease have nolv been done and. a trenenclous amount of data accumu-

l-a'bed. It j-s beyond. the scope of this paper to consider more than

a fevr aspects applicabl-e to the present study.

(1) Jþejgglggam.-
LJxcept in disease .or entbryonÍ.c l-ife al-l fornatÍon of

cells of the erythrocyti-c, granulocytic end throrubocytic series

apparently occurs in the marrow, ancl the forniation of cells of the

lyrrrphocytlc, monocytic and plasmacytÍc series 1s shared wj.th the

lymph nod.e's, spleen and other J.yliphoid. or reticulo-endrothelial- 'b1s-

*.r".40 Th" determination and tabulation of the varyJ.ng proportions

of adul-t cel-l-s and their precursors in the aspiratecl rnarrow con-

stitutes what is lcno¡,rm as the rnyelograrû" Normal- values for the mye-

logram as reported. by various authors have varÍed widely due to
(1) diff erenees in technieuoc G) variations in nornencl-ature and

(5) sturly of inad.ec¿uate nuubers of truly norrial- Índividua.l-s. 0sgood

and [iearnan40 havo recently reviewed t]re l-iterature pertaÍning to
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the cel-J-uLar com-position of normal bone rilarrow as obtained. by st'ern-

al- puncture and propose tentatlve standards for use until much need-

e<i. new studiuu u."" made. Other widoly used normal figures are given

by lJcott4l and H¡mes.42

(2) I\flyefogram 1n Disease.

Disturbances ln 1,he myelogram in di-sease are tho res-

u1t of varied. mechanisms such as hypopl-asia, aplasia, hytrlerplasia,

rrmaturation arrest,,, and myelophthi"is.45 ïn the coul'se of a d"Ísease

one of these may give way to another, and, 1n some marrows more

than one mechanism rnay be operatlve. For example, ln perniclous

anemia both hyperpfasia and flmaturation arrestT' are present. I{ypo-

plasia occurs as the result of chemical or physical agents, or

idiopathically, and" may affect one r:train of cel-ls predominantly

or üay clepress rmny eleruents. Aplasia of course, is merely the ul-t-
j-mate form of such depression.

Ilyperplasfa occurs in both a control-l-ed ancl uncontrolled

mann€]r arrd nay affect either the erythroid or leucoÍd el-ements.

The exÍstence of an anemia for any length of time results in a con-

troll-ed, erythroid hyperpl-asia. Dependlng upon the etiology of the

anemia, 'l,he hyperplasia wlll- occur at dif'ferent LeveJ-s of 'bhe ery-

throcyte devel-oÍrment. Uncontroll-ed eryt,hrold hyperplasÍa is found

in poJycythearia vera.Controlled aryeloid hyperplasia occu-rs Ín re-

sponse to pyogenic inf ectlons; uncontrol-l-ed rnyelof d hyperplasia

is present in rnyeloid Jeuicenia.

rrMàturatlon arresttî d,euotes a situatlon in r,vhich there

is an abundance of precursor cells ln the marrow but a dlminution

or absence of -bhe cel-ls of this series 1n the peripheral bl-ood.

Such a sltuation exlsts ln a8ranulocytosis, perniciousr anemia and-
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posslbl-y other d.yscrasias. li,fyelophthlsis refers to the appearance

within norrnal nnrrow of tlssues foreign to thls organ. The forefgn

tlssue cefl-s, such as those of Hod.gklnrs dlsease, multÍple myeloma,

and Gaucherts disease, may be observed displacing norxial rnarrow

cel-l-s in the myelogram.

Extensfve stuclies ln a u¡lde variety of diseases have

been carrled out blr Young and.Osgood r44 Vog"I, Erf and Ïlosenthalrâ5

scottr4l ÏIyrr"ur42 sacksr43 and ÍLany others.So'46-51 tt suf'fices

for the present purpose to d.escribe briefly the marrov,i 1:icture fn
sorne of the diseeses reclulring consideration in the differential-
d.iiignosÍs of pyrexfas of obsc'ure origÍn.

Acute leukemias.

The rnarrow Ís very cel-lul-ar, 70 to ?g,fo oJ' the marrow

cél1-s being pririritive white cells-, either of the myeloid or lyrlph-

atic series"

Chronic LrrnohatÍc Leukemia

Here 40 to 9O/o o-t' the marr6rnr çsfls ¿re J-yriiphocytes,

which may be normal- slual-l lylnphocytes or show abnormallties in the

size and structure of the nucleus. Tsrae1"52 states that 5O/o: or

lnore lyrrphocytes 1s.;'bypical of lyn:pheitÍc l-eukernia ancl is not us-

ually present Ln other cc¡nditÍons Ínvol,ving llimphoid hyperplasia,
,(e 

" 
g. .L-Ioclgkint s and. J-yrnphosarcoÍra ) . The ur.yeloid cel-l-r.; and erythr.o-

bl-asts show a rnaturation def'ectc

Chronic Tl,ïyeloid l-,eulcernia.

1l'he marror¡l in early càses sh.ows an increase i.n myel-o-

blasts, pletii¡rsf6b-ìasts an.d rnyelocytes" T,¡nnph.ocytes and monocytes

are few or absent,'l'heïe is a lr-ituratÍon ci-^fect in the nucfeated.

Ïed. cel-l-s. Tn the fina1 stages of the dise¿lse the niarrow reselribl-es

that f ourrtj i-n ¿:.cu'be rrr;re-Lclid l.eukeni:lËr.
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eukemlc l,eukerrias.

sternaL puncture is of great val-ue in the diagnosÍs
of leucopenic leukemia. The marîrow changes are slmilar to those
in leukemia with leucocytosís.

Secondary Anemias.

Young and Osgo od44 d"emonstrated an erythrobl-astÍc re-
action in the bone tnarrow in the aneinia which accompanies hemorr-
hage, toxernias and infectlons, Seott4] has found" the sarre reaction
in iron-d.ef iclency anemias.

Pernlcious Á,nernia

During relapse the morphology of the bone rnarrow fn
pernicious anerLia is characteristie" There 1s well marked hyper-
plasia; cells of the red serj-es make up 3A-5Or/o of al1 nucl-eated

celrs, instead of àol| or less, âs is found in normal- rnaruow. Ac-
tive erythropoiesis hov¡everr occurs in the marro-lv in many -bypes

of anernia. ltlhat ls characteristÍc of t,he marror,y in pernicious an-
emia ancl in the rel-ated anemia.s, is the preponderance of nucleated
red. cel-ls of a speciar type, the megaloblast. There ls al-so evi-
dence of active and- abnorrnal- leucopoiesis.Sõ

.A.pl-astic lrnemia.

The bone narrorv ís usual_ly hypoplastlc, showing a lack
of mature cell-s, particularly of the myelofd type, and. an incrêase
of primitive cel-l-s resernbrtng snall- lyrnpirocytes. ïn other cases

the marrov¡ 1s hyperplastic with many priinitl.ve cei-ls. Comprehen-

sive st,udies in uncolîìmon and atypical- anernias have been made by

Tsrae]s and lVilklnsonS4 and by Davidson and others"So

Agranul-oc ytosis.

The picture h.ere depends upon the etÍology of the a-
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granulocytíc syndronte and upon its severity. fn severe c¿ises tliere
may be a'pfasia of granulocy'bic eleriients, in l-ess severe cases there
1s a maturation arrest at some level- of granulocyt,e development.

Inf ecùlous l4ononuoleosis o

This disease,with lts acute febril-e onset, fyn¡ph nod.e

enlargement, frequent splenornegaly and. leucocytosis, nay strongly
suggest a leukernia. iviost authors agree that there are no character-
istic iraruow findings, but the absenco of' the typical pÍ_cture of
l-eukernia rules the l-atter out,48

Hodgkfnf s Disease

InflltÏation of the bone marrow occurs frequently ín
thls conclltion but the l-esions are courrnonly focal- and not diffuse.

LK

SteÍner"' found invol-vement of the sternum in 7 of 1l- casos. This
suggests that at times sternal- puncture rnight be of diagnostic as-
sistance. I{owever, since the rtaruow itself shows no picttrre dlag-f

lnostic of I-Iod.gkin's d.isease, it fol-l-ows that the speciflc tissue
rnust be obtained if dlagnosls 1s to be made by this method. 1.hi-s

must occur vel:y uncoiltnonJ-y and no Índ.isputable cases have been

noted in the literature. As a rul-e the marrow pic.bure is as var-
iabl-e and unspecific as the changes in the peripheral bl"ooc1.41

Inf ecti-ons.

it,rorri-son and Samr,vÍck46 report the findings in ZZ

cases of varlous Ínfections. Tn the majority there was a signif-
lcant accel-eration of leukogenesis. They point out that lt is an

easy tnatter t'o dÍ.stinguish bebween the l-eukenoid reactlon due to
inf ection ¿ind rnyeloid. leuketnia by notíng (1) Ínereeised erythrogen-
esis Ín inf ectlons, cLecreased in inyeloicl leukernÍa i (?") the azvr-

ophilla of the rny'elocytic elernents in inf'ections; (5) the distinct-
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ive myelobl-astosls of bl-ood and marrow Ín leukernia and. (4) reduc-
tion of megakaryocytes in leukemfa. Scott4f found an i.ncrease Ín
the granulopoietic aol-l-s with'a varylng degree of shlft to the

left, the irunaturity varying wlth the stage of tlre Ínfection and

the severity of the toxemia. In typhoid fever and. other fnfectlons
associated with neutropenia the find.Íngs are commonly a mamow

poor ln cel-ls with a l-ack of mature granulocytes - a 'fmaturatlon
arrest,fr.

Myelophthisi s.

In myelornatosf s an excess of plasrna cells is present"

carcinona cel-ls occurrfng singry or in groups, may be found in
' carcÍnornatosis. In llpoid histiocytosis and other reticuLoses celLs

typical of the particular condition maybe seena

(5) DiaEnostic Val-ue of Sternal Aspiration.

The procedure of aspiratlon biopsy of sternal- marrow,

l-ike any other new concept or technique, has been acclaimed by

sone and. dÍspa::aged. by others. Gradually íts true value and its
limitations have been ,,elucid.ated, Wld.espread adoption of thls meth-

od" of sampllng marrow is testlmony t,o its usoful_ness.

One of the principal crlticisms of' the proced.ure 1s

that patchy lesj-ons may be mÍssed. i¡/hll-e this und-oub'bedly happens,

it has been polnted out that enough nraterial- Ís usual-ly obtaÍned

to permit cLiagnosis of such ]esions as mul-tiple myelo:na and lÍpoÍd
histiocytoses.40 This 1s supported- by the experience of Belzer and

56associatês"-- Ton cases of mul-tiple rnyelorna each in some way atyp-

icat so tlrat marrow examination was d"esÍrable, were encoun-bered

antL successfully dlagnosed" Apropos o:f the presen.b study, Ít is

stated that one of the group hacr. chill-s and. fever, and one had epl-
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staxÍs a.ncl bleeding gulns

Änother linÍtation fleq.uentt¡r enrphasized is that narrow
aspiratlon results in a loss of cel-l- rel-atÍonshlps ancl therefore
d-oes not give a couplete and. accurate picture. gsgood" and ijeaman4O

s'tate that 1n the majorj-ty of instances asplrated rnaterial is sat-
isfactory for diagnosis if'the diagnosis is possibl-e f::om an ex-
anination of märuoìrv obtainecl by any techniq-ue (e.g. trephining).

.I¡aifure to obtaln rrte.rrorrv by aspiratlon may occur in
aplastic anernÍa or tnyeloscl-erosls. l'lore conrmonly however, such

unsatisfactory resul-ts are due to inexperienco oÍ the operator.
Tn l-rooo pu'ctures 0sgoo<14-0 failed to obtain ¡rarrow onJ-y once,

whereas in the fi.rst dz punctures done there were b failur"*.44
one of the great ad.vantages of needfe biopsy l_ies in

its ease of perforri:iance. Tt can be readily done, serlall), if nec-
essaryr on ambul-atory iratlents in office or outdoor clinic. Its
applicability to young chlldren has already been mentloned. Another
creditable feature l-j-es fn the excell-ence of the cytologlcal pre-
paration obtaineible; cell morphology 1s better than v,¡ith any ofher
äiethod .4o

Attenrpts have been tiacl_e to evaluate sternal_ pu.ncture

as an aid to the cl-inj^cian. Kandet and. leroyS? foun.d it to be of rel-
atively little vaLue in the dlagnosis of'bheir cases and are of the

oplnion that ilthorough clinical investÍgation depri.ves the bÍopsy
of'sterne.l- Iìl.arroú'i of tttuny of its uses",'0n the o'bhor han.d, Iiiendell ,

ivieranze ¿Lnd lVlera n^"48 state th.at sternal- å""ou, aspiration ,'i-s in-
dicerted in o-lL cases suggesting disorclers of Lhe bl-ood forming or,-

ó¡jans or reticul-o-enri.othel-ial- systerl.?r propp and ÍlchwindSf hrrr"

crf'bi-ca11¡r revievued 1,40 cåses ín order to cleternrine the usrefukless
of tJre proceclure" lì]hey f'ou¡rd. that in ?4, cùses in v,¡hÍch sternal-
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marrow punctures were ind.icated c1inically, j-nformation of cl-Íni-
cal val-ue was obtainecl 1n ()+.g%. [,loreover in ]-6.Tc/o tne diagnosis

was mad.e by means of puncture when al-l other d.iagnostic means short

of surgical biopsy had failed. The diseases 1n whlch the method

was rnost helpful were the anendas and. the l-eukenias iì tir" al-eu-

kemic phase. Hynes4z h,ru l-ikewíse observed tha'b marrovr puncture

is of urost val-ue cllnieally in a.leuketnic l-eukemia and obscure an-

emias.

From a study of the fiterature and of their own cases,

Propp and. Schwlnd5f observe that ïûarï'ow find.ings f'all into two

groups: (1) speciflc rnyelograrus which are typical of a particuJar

disease, and (e) non-specific myelograns which rnåy oceur in a va-

riety of cond.iti-ons. Speciflc myelograms are pr:esent in the follolv-

l_ng cono.].f,].ons:

l-. Leukerrila, especially acute and. leucopenic leukemla.

2. l;iegaloblastic marrow, present typlcally in pernicious

anernia 1n relapse, aohrestíc anenia and. sprue,

3, Agranul-ocytosis in the arrested maruow stage"

4. Neoplasrils: nmltiple myelorna a.nd. rnetastratic mallgnancies"

5. Ilpoid ÌtÍstiocytosis.
. Non-specifÍc rnyelograns do not perrnit of d"iagnosis in.

themselves but heive positive val-ue in association vrith 'bhe complete

cl.inical- pÍcture. ivloreover th.ey ma]¡ provid.e negatlve lnformation

of a ntost valuable and. comforting lci,nd in cases where a specific

rnyelograltr \'uas anticipated.

larasitological ExartinatÍon of Ï¡one l\4arrovu.

tÂIhen marrow smears are being examined 1n patients with

undiagnosed. þXTexÍa, partlcularly now when rnili-tary personnel- who
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have served ín tro3:ical and sub-tropical- area.s rriay be encountered,

it Ís we.l-l- to.l-ook for the presence of parasites. Here, BS wlth

bacteria, tJre ïnaï'rorv may reveal organisms not present in the blood;

this has been observed in malariatiS-60 and rel-apsÍng fever.6f lvTurry

reports of il,s val-ue in kal-a-azar have been published; Scovet62

states that sterna-l marrow smears wore posi'bfve in B1lo of 557 ex-

aminations, and constituted the most valuable means of diagnosis.

Organisms ]rave al-so been found in fillariasiu6B *nd trypanosomia*i*?a

Investigation.
Ìlaving encountered several ca.ses of ÞJ¡rexia i-n whicli

the calrse w¿1s obscure frotii the cl-inical and. ordinary laboratory
procedut'es, it was decided to try sternal marïo\,v examinations on

some of these pat,Íents. In sonie instances punctures were d.one only

after other niethods had failed.; in others examinations were d.one

on al-ready itiagnosed cases to see what new inforniation might be

gained. lllhe manner of .proceeding ancl the resul-ts obtained in a

serles of 50 patÍerrts are äs fol-fows:

1) lechnique:

lviany different techniques for needl-e aspiration of mar-

row have been descr"ibed, .Flach has its advantages and its clisad-vant-

ages. There is need for further investígation of this matter and-

the adoptlon of a standard ized, method as wel-l as a stand.ard.ized nom-

encl-ature for the various blood and rrrarrow cel-ls. In a part at

least, the techrriclue ad.op'bed depencls on the purpose of the exanrín-

ation; in hernatol-ogj-cal research ít uray vr¡ell differ from that used.

f'or purely cliagnostíc ]rurposes. -[n t]ris series, the pr'Ínary con-

cern was to rnake'a diagnosj-s by obtaining a specific rrtyelograflÌ or

a positive tnarrolv cuJ-tureo 'l'o this end. [he fo]-lowing proced-ure was
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edopted:

(a) preparation of the patient:

In debil-it¿rted and apprehensÍve patients.a se<lative

(e.g. rnorphine gr.l/6) 1s usually given t/z to Z/+ nr. before the

pr,rncture is done. fn the majority of cases no seclatlon is necessatf.

Just before d-olng the sternal puncture a venous blood culture is

talcen in the ordini:ry vray and. I cc. placed 1n a thlogl.ycol-ate broth

cul-ture bottl-e and iJ to 4 cc. in a bottle contafnitrg beef fnfusion

broth. irlhere particular organisrns such as those of und.ulant fever

are anticipated ap-proprÍ¿rte additional- cul-ture rrleasures aïe taken.

T'he patÍent l-ies supine on a bed- or ex¿irnining table

wÍth the head on. a thln pillow. A small cushion placed between the

shoul-ders is useful in obtairri.ng the best possÍble presentation of

1,he sternum. The skin over the upper and rnid.dl-e sternum is then

cl-eansed with iod.Íne and al-cohol and a steril-e drapo laid clo¡¡m

so that the natient is unabl-e to see the procedure.

(b) sel-ecti"on of site of punctu.re:

ït has beeir shor¡m that the lrarrow of the sternum re-

rns.ins representativel¡r hemopoietic throught normal life and that

it responds early to stirLiull causing hyperplasÍa;65 coupled wi-th

its accessibi-lity and the reliabj.l-iby of its lanclrrnrks, these fea-
-bures rnake it ldeal- for biopsy. Various sites rttay be used for punc-

ture uut ord.i:.rari1y the site of el-ection is irr the body at the I'ev-

el of the 'bhird. eostosternal articuJ-ation. and hal-fvray between the

rnicl-l-ine and. ed.ge of the bone. This site is easily found even ltt

obese patients, by using the sternal angle, whÍch. lrLarks the seconcl

rib,as a ref erence point. r,rr/herevQr possible at the beginnlng of

the puncture j t j-s advisable t,o g::asp the l-ateral m¡,rÉ¿ins of the

sternurn betv,¡eon the first and" se¡co¡rd. di-gits of t,Ïie Ïiand. not per*

I
\l
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forning tlte r:unc.bure so that one is certain not to go too f'ar l_at-
er:ally and" lni.ss the marrour cavity. The reasons for the se]ec-bion

of this site ¿rre anatomical-,41'th* lov,¡er thirci of the sternun is
unsatisfacl,ory because congenital- anomal-ies are common there. hiore-

over, bencling tlray occur in the ]ower sternr¡l wliereas in the site of
election it is l-ess likely to bend oT give. 1' site a l-ittle to one

slcte of the midl-ine ís desirabfe because of the rÉrre occurrence of
a cartilaginous unÍon throughout the length of the bone. The nlan-

ubrium is often used but it Ís rnore like1y to contain fat than t¡e
body. ln infants the manubrium is recomnrencled- but after tho age of
one year the site of el-ection is the sarne ¡rs fo:: adults.

(c) sel-ectlon of needle ?

Ivlany needl-es .trave been devlsecl for sternaf puncture.

but they are all ,essentially simiJ-a::, consistÍng of a short s't,rong

neerlle f ittecl with a stylet ancl cilrr¡rlng an ad justabf e guard. Jt

short-bevelecl 18 gauge neecì"Ie 5 to 4 ctTt. 1n length with a l-unien

of' I to 2 rnrn. ls satisfactory. It should be short to prevent bend-

ing ancl the bore large enoug;h 'bo per.rnit the cel-l-ul-ar rirarrow to
pass through" A need-l-e of the t¡rpe shourn in Ffg" I was used in
thi-s series.

Fig. 1"
Reprorluced- frotn ri,fintrober 14.I\il. : ClÍnical liernatology.

ilhi-Lad e lphia ¡ I..,e 8. and_ l¡ebiger. 1942,

To prevent too d"eep penetr:ation the acljustable stop or guard" is
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used. This is set at 1cill. if the patient is an adul-t or at 0.¿ to
0"ö clll. if the patient is a chil-d. The outer l-aniina of the sternun'l

vari.es consi-derably in thj-ckness, ranging from o.p to 5 mm.

(d) a-ctuaL puncture:

When the site has been iclentified and. the skin cl-ean-

sed, the puncture may be proceded with uslng strict surgical asep-

sis" The skin, subcutaneous t,issue and perlosteurn are Ínfiltrated.
'.

vr¡itir Tfb novocaine. Sotne paln Ís cornmonly caused when the hypodermic

needl-e penetrates the periosteum to procluce local- anaesthesia.

The periosteurn causes ¿r fi.rrner feeling of resistance to the need]e

than the subcutaneous 1,issue, and an apprecÍable sensation of thiclc-
ness. Upon piercing it'bhe needle strilces the bony anterj.or plate

of the "sternum where the final inject:Lon of novocaine is then n'rade.

Altogether about 3 ce. of solution is suff icient to accompJ-lsh ade-

quate anaesthesla; about 5 rninu.tes shoul-d be atl-owed for the an-

aesthetic to take eÍlfect.

A stnal-l- incision is inade through the skin with the scal--

pef and the skin edges are re'bracted witlr the thun:.b ancl forefinger
of the free hand. Ttris -prevents contarnination of the needle point

by the skin eclges ancl i.s of iti.portrince where bacte::iologf cal cul-
tur:e is bej.n¡l d.one although this step riray be ornitted r¡r¡he¡:e her¡nto-

logical exarrrination only'f s perforrned." The puncture needl-e is Ínser-
ted vortically and the outer table of ths stc;rnr¡r¡ Ís plerced. by a

rotary tnoventent of the needle under firrn pressure. ¿\ reci.uctlon of
resÍstance or ttglvett is conuronly fel-t when the rnerrow cavity has

been enter'ed; this rrlayrhoweve::rbe absent and. borinp; is contÍnried

until- th.e need.l-e will- rernain uprlgh'b vuil,hout beín¿¡ supported.

Tire need.le tiay be passecl l- or 2 rìnr1. Ínto the cavity lvhich 1s nor-
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rìial-l-y 5 to l-5 mm. in.dep-bh.

ïfhen the niarrow cavj-ty has been entered., the stylet

is lornovcd from the neeclle and. a steril-e tight-fitting 5 or l-0 cc.

syringe ls attached ancl a gentle suctíon applÍed. .Suction muy be

accornpanieCi by a peiinful sensatíon in the chest, apparently the

resul-t of proclucing a n.egative pressure in the flrarrow cavity. ff
no rnarrolv f'l-tiid appears the stylet is replaced, the needl-e ¿rdvanc-

ed a l-ittl-e further, and aspiration agaÍn tried. [his is contin-

ued. until- rL.Larrow fl-u.id, whlch. has the gross appearance of' ordinary

bl-ood, appears in'bhe syringe. About 0.1 cc. of rirarrow fluid is

withliravun, the syringe i-s rerrroved, and- the.material 't,r¿lnsferred

to sl-id-es. .4\ second steril-e syringe 1s then atl,ached to the needle

and a further 3 to 5 cc. of marrow fl-uid slov,rl¡. aspirated.. The

need.le ancl its attachc¿cl syringe are "t,hen carefully rrithd-rawn from

the sternu.iit. Tt is d.es1rable that the r,arror,.r sarnple i.rr 'the nee<l]-e

be neither l-ost nor contarti.nated during the lemoval- of the needle

frorn the bone.'-I'o prevent thfs it is n.ecessary to hold the plunger

finirl-y in place during withdrawal so 'Lhat 
.adclítional material vr¡ill

not be aspirated. wh.en the needle suddenly cornes out of the bone

and. so that the rveigh"L of the plunger rnay not force the material

out of' the needle,before i,he operator is ready for 1t. As soon as

the needle l-s i:emoved from the Ìrone the contents are quickly trans-

ferred to the cu.lture bottl-es" A steril-e d"ressing 1s then applied

over the puncture site anci hel-d in place by adheslve for 48 hours

or until healing is cornplete.

fn thls series, l- ccu of rrrarl'ow fl-uid was placed in

thioglycolate broth and the rerriaÍnder in beef fnfusion broth. As

wlth the sir¡,u.l.tanoous bl-oocl. cultu.res, where organisus rec1uirÍ"n¡3

special i¡red.fa or cultu::¿rl condÍtj-ons were antÍ.ci-pated the appro-
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priate bacteriological measut"es wcre talçen.

l.Ìumerous criticisns of this technique are possible

pari,icrtlarly fron the heniatol-ogical viewpoint. IIowever, it is stress-
ed-'bhat this procedure is recornr¡rend.ed in ihose cases in vr.Ii.ich the

cliagnosis is obscure and in which both bacteriologi.cal and cyto-Log-

ical- exanrinations are d.esired. Tn those lnstances where the c]Ínl-
cal- picture st'rongly sug6Sests an infectj-on bacteriologicaJ- examin-

ation alone rray be clone thus ensuring that more r¡rarrow 1s obtained

for culture, and conversely where there 1s strong evidence for a

hernatol-ogical- dÍagnosis 'l,he bacteriological culture rnery be el-iin-

inated and a technlc¿ue ensu.ring lÌiore satÍsfactory specinrens of rnar-

rolv f'or cybological study substituted. tr'or hernatological purposes

be'bter preparations are obtained if' larger quantities of mar::or,v

are aspirated; Osgood and iiearnurrr40 after reviewing the results
obtained. with various quantÍtÍes of aspÍrlt", recomrnend that l.O cc.

or rnore'be reriroved. siniilar amounts are given by ilintrobeSS and-

Ko]tner66 thoug;h rriany of the reported stucj"ies ,have been done on

ttre firsll o.l- to 0,2 
"".41 

t+5r4t3r5r' The technique hero d.escrlbed

pert,,its one to ascertain by exalnination of the smeår 'bh¡rt narrow

has ac.tual-Iy been obtained by the asÐi::at.i.on and therefo::e the

bacteriological cul-ture j-s ntore lik.ely to be successful- than if
only sinr-rsofdal blood. haó been obtained.

(e ) ser.f'ety olJ sl,ernal- puncture:

Tt is now general.ly agreed bhat when properly perforrn-

ed needl-e aspirat-iort of l:iarrow j.s saf'e, causes 1.lttle discomfor.,t

and uray be cl-assed vuith such routine exa¡.ninatj-ons as spi-nal1lllnc-

ture an.cj- thoracentesis" The two princÍpal danl3ers arre henro:,-rhage

and, infectÍon. ,îith regard to the f'ornier, hemophil-ia rnay be the
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onl-y real- con'braindice.tion since bl-eedlng from 'bhe patients with
other hernorrh.agic diseases such as the purpuras has not constit,u-
ted a problem" Tnfection has r:ot been reeorded. as a conplication
of this procedure done for diagnostic purposes, although it has

been observed to foll-oi,v the adrnfnistration of infusfons of blood,
plasma or other substances by the sternal_ rilarro\{i route.

Because of the large number of reports elrp¡asizing
the safety of' sterna] puncture it is vr¡el-l- to polnt out that accld_-
ents xÌay occasionally occur, even in experienced hands. The first
fatal- case to be recorded. was that of t'.rieyer and. fIalpu"rr6T in which
a patient v'¡ith chronic myelogenous leukemia died a few minutes
after rernoval of the needl-e. The author.s bel-ieved, death was clue

'bo a fatal carcliac inhibitory ref1ex through the vagus, .initiated
by fear. Post-rn.ortertl ex¿rmi-nntion was not pe-rforned. .Fìecently iicherer
and l-{owe68 h.,rr" clescribecl a c¿ìse in w.tricÌr rleatl: fol-Lowe<l 30 mins.
aftel several- unsuccessful- atternpts a'b rna::rorrr aspiration" lLt post-
mortern it r,vas founcl that the v¿al-l- of the right ventricl_e Ìra.d been

l-ace¡:ated- i:y the neecll-e ancl death resulted fr.onr cardiac tarriponade.

lSecause of the sÍmil.arity of the terninal- picture to that of the
case descrÍbec1 by lvleyer and ÏTalpern the authors conclude that both
cases luere f.ikely due to the same mechanism.

Fosteriorly the body of the sternun is in relation to
the anterior'boräers of the lungs and pleural- rne¡ibïanes, to the
heart, asceniling aorta, and pulmonary artery, contalned in .bhe

pericardial- sac; arlci to the thyrirus in the chll-d. In patients v,¡íth
tnediastinal- turnor. Li.asses or other ir.lt:i:ia.tiror¿rcic pathology disturb-
ing -i;he norrnal positÍon of these structu::es, special care s¡oul_d

be talcen" l.n the series here reported no c1Íl'f iculties r,\¡ere exper-
i enc ed..
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(2) Resu]ts.

The lrafn features of i30 c¿ìses on i,vhÍch sternal- riiã.rrow

examinations'v\iere d.one are summarized. in Tabl-e 1" ït is seen at

once that a wicle variety of diseases j-s incl-uded. iìlvery case ex-

lribited. sorre elevation of temperature while in hospital, or had

been observed. to be febrile prÍor to adniission. Slmul-taneous bl-ood

anci rnaïrow cultures were done an 29 patients, ü, marrorr cul-ture

only r,vas done in one instance. Resul-ts of cul-tures are shown in

Table 2.

'r'Á.Br,H 2

]'/iARROiiì/ CULTTIRES BLOOD CT]LTURES

ItTo. Taken No "Lrositive Organisms
Recovered

No . Taken i\To . Po s it ive Organi sms
Recovered

50 'ð7

B. al-kal-i-
genes

B. ty¡:hosus
(2)

Hem. staph.
aureug

úV

Hem" staph.
aulîeus

ätrep . viri -
dans

Strep. vlri-
d.ans

Diphtherold
DiphtheroÍ.d

(z)

Frorn Tabl-es 1 and 2 it 1s apparent that nalrror\i cultures

lvere positive i-n 4 patÍents in rvhoni siriiuJtaneous bl ood" cultures

were negritÍve" The d.iagnosticelll.y signj-fÍcant cases !1/ere those Ín

whj-ch B. a1kalÍgenes and B. typhosus r/ere o'btained; the recovery

of diphtheroids in 2 patients is of acaclemi.c in'berest only. Also,

orre narrow cul-ture ,,vas Positlve for B. typhosus in the case on
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which a slmul-taneous bl-ood cul-ture was not d.one. One blood culture
v,ias positive for diphtheroids when in a sirnul-taneous marrovì¡ cul-
ture no growth u,ras obtained; such an occurrence 1s of no import-

ance ¿rs v'¡il-1 eonsid.ered bel-ow.

In addition, specific lryelograms permitting of defin-
ite diagnoses were obtained- in two patlents, one with pernicious

anemia and one wlth leulcopenic rnyelogenous l-eukernia. llecause of

theÍr interest and Írnportance, cases 1 to 5 r,vith lrarrov\r cultures
'positive for pathogenlc organÍsms and cases 6 anrL ? with specific
inyelogratlts, will be completely consid-ered. in indiviclual- case re-
ports. The rerrtaining cases may be groupecl and discussecl in a gen-

eral- vvay.

Oases B and, 9.

Diphtheroids were recovered from the narrow in these

patieuts. Such organisms are very nunerous and ubictruitous and have

been isoleitecl froru a great nany different sources, both in connect-

ion wii,h the hurnan body and in nature. They can be isol_a1,ed from

the slcinr tose and throat, urine, ascÍtÍc fl-uiil, frorn norma]- and

d,lseased ]y:nph nodes, and from supposedly steri]-e tissues. They

are not infrequently f'ound j-n bl.ood- cult,ures s.s exeu'rplifled in
case'¿5. Tt is not surprÍsing that they should be found 1n rrrai:row

cultures but it is of interest to note that they may be obtained

here as wel-l- as f'rom other supposedry steri]e tissues. rt is pos-

sfbl-e of' course, 1,hat they rivere contanrinants :i'rom the sktn. The

lack of other contautinants in this series, and the skin lncision
technÍque used., are against this vi-ew. Specific mention of bone

marro\Àr as one of the tissues f'rom r,vhlch diphtheroids nny be Íso-

l-ai;ed was not noted. in the ref'erences69-7} eonsulted, nor has Ít
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beon re¡-rorted ln any of' the papers d"ealing wlth bacteriological

cul-ture of nrarrow obtained by sternal- puncture.

Cases 10 and l-1.

In proven typhoid fever (3rd v¡eelc) and acute bacter-

lal- endocard.Ítis both bl-ood and. marrow cultures were negative.

This d"emonstrates that, marrow cul-tures may be st,erj-l-e in cases

vuhere a positlve result is reasonabty to be expec-bed.. In patients

showing a disparÍty between the clinical findings and" the resul-ts

of' a single sÍrnu.l-taneous bl-ood and marrow cult'ure, repetition of

the proced.ure rnay be necessary.

Cases I2 , 15, 14, f 5, l-ô.

itll- of these pat,ients were suspected of subacute bac-

1;erial- endocarditis. The possibility of ItaJring e¿irJ-íer diagnosis

ln t¡is cllseäse bJr us;e of rriarrow culture has already been mention-

ed. (page 9) lrll cultures in tiris group tvere negative; the relia-

bility of theso results was established by post-mortern examination

in.4 cases. ït is of interest to note tÌrat the splenornegaty obser-

ve¿ in 4 of these pa'bients was apparentl-y due to chronic passive

congestion.

Cases l-7 and 18.

Both of these patients had proven bactereluias 2 and

3 d.ays prior to perfornrance of sirtuJ-taneous blood and marrow cul-

tures. fn case I?, B. coli v\rere found in'bhe bloocl on P7 Aprll '45,

treatlrent was instituted. ancl :narkect cl-inlcal- inprovement occurred.

Blood and inarrovr¡ cul-'bures on ?9 Äpril 145 r¡vere both negative. Tn

case 1B streptococcus Ïrerrioly'ticus was isolated- on inj-'bial bl-ood

cul-ture, sulfanilj-mide v¿as given and blood. and- rialrrov\I cultures

rlone three <iays l-ater were negative. IïL these cases, if any organ-
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isltis were t,alren up by marrovu reticulo-enclothel-ial- cel-f.s during

the lractererLia, they mu:;t eÍther have been d-estroyed. ln tlie inter-

va1, or iìiarfolv asplration fail-ed. to rel,,ovÊ an.;r sf them.

Cases f9, ?-O ¿rnd ?I.

Two bacterial pneurnonias antl one virus pneumonitis

yielded nega'bive results.

Cases 2'à-30.

'l'his rnlscellaneous grot-lp likewise yielded negative

cul-tures.

ft is of passing interesl, to note that of the 50 pa'b-

lents, l-8 lvere riial-es and. 12 vuere fenales. Age variecl from 15 to

f32 years, v'ril,h an average of i59.

Case Reports.

Case No . l-. sentery d.ue to B. al-kal-ieenes.

/.\. s-buclent air:¡n.¿rnr ago 2I, v¡ho h¿id. neveÏ been out of

Canacla, ïfa5 ad.mitted- to Deer Lodge Hospital on ä2 Sept ' t43 with

a history of nil¿ diarrhoea and da,ily teliiperatu:r'e 99-100 for 4 days.

IIe was in the |th rlay of a rnild- respilatory ínfection for which

Ìre had receìved" sul-fathiazole prior to ad.ri¡jssion. Family hlstory

tvas negative, and past history reveal-ed no-bTring but an appendec-

torr:y in 19P5. General physical exarrui-nation was negative' Conplete

bloocL count and- sediri.en-b¡;tion rabe on d.ay of aclinission were nor-

rial; ltlood TVasserriran test WaS negative, and urine WaS nornal'

Tt was observed- .bhat he ran an irregul-ar low grad'e

fever (98-lOI) and- that he had a persistent riiil-d diarrhoea (15-5

bowel moveL.nents cLaily) . Ïurther laboratory'investlgation' I¡'ras d'one:

hemoglobin, Io?þi recl bl-.oocl cel-ls , 5r"¿OOr0OO; white blood cells,

B,POO; dlff'erential blood count,: :poly:lr.orphonuclears, 6-Ö\''iL; lynph-
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ocytes , Z9lò; rrronocytes, 3?'í,; eosinophiles , 2ià; blood sedimentation

late norrnal. Agglutiriations for und.ul-ant fever were negative and

stool culture lvas r).egative for pathogens incl-uri.ing tubercl-e bac-

i111. Mantoux test was slightly positÍve.llad-iographic studies of

the chest, sinuses, stomach a.nd d.uodenumrand. large bowel were neg-

ative. Prostatic f]uid was norrnal-. Bl-ood cultu::es on 25 and 2Él Oct.

r43 were sterile.
0n 4 irTov. t+3 sigrnoid"oscopy reveal-ed- edernatous lltucosa

of' sigmold ancl rectum with sirreds of tLiucus and pus, but no ul-cer-

a¡ion. 0n 20 Nov.t43 simultaneous bJood. and marrovr cul-'bures were

taken and B. al-kaligenes lvas obtained frotn the na::row only. llhis

was the only positj-ve l-aborato::y result obtained in a prolonged

anti intensive investigat-lon. Repêtition of ag;g1utÍnations for un-

dul-ant fever continue<i. to be negative in January and. i.rebruary 1944.

Repeated. bl-ood counts, sedimentation rates and- stool cultures were

unchauged-.

gver the period extending frorrr :ieptentber 194'3 to 1,,'larch

Lv44 i,his patierrt exhibi'bed an irregular lor¡u grade fever and a

ilil-d internittent diarrhoea. The onl-y positive findings welre an

edematous mu.cosa of sigrn.oirl and. rectuln revealed. by sigmoid.oscoplr,

ancl a positive sternal marrow cul-ture for B. alkaligerles. He was

uninfl-uenced. by a variety of therapies but gradually recov'ered.

spontaneous-ly.

Di scussion:

Bacil-l-us (faecalis) alkalig;enes is ord.inarily consid-

el:ecl to be a non-pathog;enÍc organísn whlch rtety be cul-tured frorir

the stool-s of h.ealthy persons. ,lIowever, i1r has been recovered i'rom

the l:loocl and" stools of persons witl: rniltL d.isease of bhe enteric
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type. fihearinan and itroorhead.rT2 vrorlcing among British sol-diers in

Egypt during the T'irst Great ;'/ar recovered Il. alkaligenes from the

blood. in eleven cases. They consid.ered 1t as'rhaving a pathogenic

rol-e and being the d.efinite cause of a mild pyrexia in rr,¡hich the

true cond.ition is a baclll-emia." They found agglutÍnations with

patientst sera were positive 1:200 whereas 1n controls the val-ues

did not exceerl l-:50. HÍrst75 ru"orr"red the organÍsm frorn the bl-ood

in an a<ld.itional- LZ oases ancl concludecl that i.t fs rtan organistn

of low vi-rulence, capable of' multiplyíng in the bowel in certain

favorabl-e conditions and occasj"onall-y gaining access to the bl-ooti.

stream through a more or less damaged. mucous membrane, thereby

l.rroilucing a mild enteric-l-ike infection.rl Some of his cases exhib-

ited an Í.r:regul-ar pyrexia for 130-40 days. From these and. a nunber

of si:Lril-ar reportsT4r'75 it woul-cl appear l,hat B. alkallgenes is

capable of pr.od.uci"ng a mild. en'beric-like disease acconpanied. by

an irregular, low grade fever.

Recently liavour et al-.76 
""lrorted 

a case of subacute

bacterfai- end.ocëìrditis d.ue to streptococcus viridans in vr¡hich pen-

icil-lin was given. lirior to ad.rninistra,tion of penicillin bl-ood

cul-tures were positive for Strep. virid.ans; after penicillin ther-

apy was coilmlenced the blood. cuJture becarne negative for the orig-

inal- organism but posi'bive for B. al-kaligenes. At alttopsy, both

Strep. viridans and 13. alkaligenes were cultured from. val-vular

vegëtations. ThÍs case is cited. here as aclditj-onal evid.ence that

tlris organism can and. d.oes enter the bl-oocl strearn"

liith regard" t,o recovefy of B. al-kali-genes from the

bone narrov\r a consideration of lts pi-aee in the classification of

nlicro-organÍsL:irs is of intcrest,. Ïts niorpirol.ogy, arc'bive rtotilit'y
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and nornal- habltat rel-ate 1t to the be.cteria of the coli-typhoid
group. But its ferrrrentative ancl other physí-ological propertÍes

reJate it to the Brucel-lau.,71 ft therefore occuples a positlon

internred.iate betweon these two groups. Since positive sternal ilar-

rovu cufture has been shown to be most readily obtained. firstly in

typhoid-paratyphoid. infections, and second.ly in undulant fever,

it is not surprislng that an internted.iate organism should al-so be

obto.ined. in this viay.

Thus, Ín a niildly febril-e enterlc ll-lness which could

not be d.iagnosed in an¡r other w&nr sternal marrovú cul-ture provld-

ed an organlsiä whioh 1s capable of prod-ucing such a clinical pic-

ture. Unfortunately, aggj-utinabj-ons of the organisrn wfth the pa-

tlentf s serun v,¡ere not done, so that th.e etiologic evidence is

not absolute. I{owever, since the likel-ihoocl of this'organism occur-

rj-ng as a contamj.nant i-n a sternal- narrov\I cul-ture ls sJ.ight, and

since the cl-lnica-ì- picture is that whÍch one woul-d anticÍpate frorn

infection wi-bh such an organisrn, it seeÌils reasonabl-e to presu:tie

that 13. alkaligenes is the causative agent. lìecovery of B. al-ka-

ligenes by mrLrroi¡¡ culture has not previously been re;oorted.

Case No. 2. TyBhoid Fever.

IJ. 'ùV., age f6, an Tnd.ian youth frorn a reär,ote comïiun-

ity was admitted to the i;tlinnÍpeg Gene::al jJospltal on l3l- IVIarch 144.

Ile g;av-e a history of lravÌng hacl 3 t,eei"ln extracte* two weeks prev-

Íously(15 l\ilarch t¿,4). Fol-l-owing; this he began bo feel feverlsh

and on -17 l[arc]r <leveloped. anorexia and nausea. I-Ie reporterl to a

physician who noted. a teripera'bure of l-04 anct gare hiui sul-fapyri-

d,ine. tr'Tom i;hen unt;il- he v,ras ¡idiiiÍtted ho f'el-t faÍrJ-y well except

for fev'erishness and. occasional- chil-l-s.
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0n ¡admission, tornper¿iture was l-05 and pulr;e tras €10.

Jtrxamination ::eve¿rled- no other positive physical f indÍngs. X-ray

of [he ches'b and urineilysis were norrna]-. The vrrhite lilood. cells

nurrbered l-2r5OO v,¡ith a nor¡nal- differential- couut. The tentative

ciiergnosis tvas septÍcernia f'ollolving tooth ex'Lractj-on. Two venous

bl-ood. cuJtu::es rrvere taken the d.ety of arltrrission.

fn hosp11,aI he ran ¿r sustainecl fever around l-03 for

thr.ee cì.ays. 0n 4 April t/L4 simul-taneous blood- and sternal rûarrow

cul-tures \,vere taken. AgglutinÍn titre r,vith lI antÍgen, taken the

satne clay rvas positÍve f:500. llhe foll-owinél day, 5 /rpril, the bloocl

cul-tures taken on adr¡j-ssion vúer:e re-ported- positive for B. typhosus.

The teirçer¿rture cha.rt is sllotryn in Fig. 2.
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of the clisease were positive. t)n the Jgth day, hov¿ever, the bl-ood

was sterile, but a sternal rilarroï\/ culture was positive. Obviously

inarrov\i cul-ture lvas not instrurrrental- in establishing ttre diagnosis

in this Ínstance, but it is apparent that had- the patient been

received" a feur days loter, íts inportance migirt have been irery

great indeed.

TABTtrI 5.

Date Day of
Di sease.

Bl-ood,
Culture.

ïriarrow
Cul-ture.

Stool- t\gglutinatíons.
Cul-ture.

5l- Mar. 15 x

2 Äprll- I7 x

5 April- 18 X

4 April l-9 x

9 /iplil- z4

T2 ril- ?-T

i-7 "4,pri1 3?, X

l-O l{ay FF x

15 lt;ïay 58

Case IVo. 3 Ícl tr'ever.

E.li., a rnan age 7O, vrrp,s ad.nitted to the ',nlfnnipeg Gen-

eral- I{ospitaJ- on 27 August t42 frorn an i.tinerar)¡ through rural

aroas, conplaining of fever, anorexia, nral-aise and. insomnia of a

i¡veeksr ci.uration. 0n admission he was seen to be a biß, d.rowsy, reå-

facecl rnan in obvious respiratory dÍstress, with a ternperatu.re of

10¿, pulse öO ar:d respirations 44. There were ntany fino crepita-

tions in both lun.g beLses and 1,he heart souncls were weak and. irreg-

ul-ar. Abclornen w€ls rrocler¿rtely dl-steno.ed and. tympanitic; spleen not
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Þalpabl-e. f.aboratory examinat,ions were as fol_l_ows: Bl_ood: hernoglo-

,Otrr, 7+% (l-1.e0 gfl. per LOO cc.); white blood. cell_s, ?.OOO; dif -
f erential, ¡nature polyrnorphonuclears, 5L%i young polyrnorphonuclears,

'óBfb; lynrphocytes, 24/"; monocfies, 7,/o. UrÍne: albumin, .eI"/', other-
lvise normal-. -A"gglutÍnation titres were 1:ä0 for H antlgen and 1:BO

for 0 antlgen. X-ray of the chest revoal-ed. el-evation of the rlght
dÍaphragn and. slight d.lsplacement of the heart to ttre right, and

solno lnfil-tratlon j.n the rlght base (interpreted. as atel-ectasis).

ELectrocardiogrant showed l-ef't ventricular preponderance and auri-
cul-ar fibrillation.

SP= St*"ot P,n.r"-

Fig. 3

It lvas considered. that he roiglLt have tytrlhoid fever

and a sternal culture v,¡as clone on ?9 August ,42, Ä positive resul-t

vüas obtained. wlthin 3O hours.

The cllnical- course was progressivel-y downv,iard and

he died on 19 September tLz, The temperature chart is shown in

Jì I
ll tït t t
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Fig. 3, Necrops¡' confirmed- the diagnosis of typhoid fever. The

il-eün shovred sma]l nrueosal- ulcers nost numerous near the ileocecal
valve. Tlre sternal- bone marrow u/as only motlerately cellular wlth
an active erytlr.robl-astic and rrronocytic reaction. Sections of the

bone naffow urere stained" and exarnined for typhoid bacll-li but none

v'/ere found..

Di- scussion:

Thls case was the fÍrst in the serÍes investigated by

sternal- marro\/ culture and unfortunately a sirnul-taneous blood cul-
ture was not perforrned. ft is of lnterest hou¡ever, that t¡r,¡hoict

organislns vdere read.ÍIy cultured from the nLarrow on the 10th day

of the disease, and at a l,ime when agglutinatlons were s'bÍl-l not

diagnost,i-c. It served to d.iagnose ti:is case of pyrexfa anci'bo stfun-

ulate further interest in investÍgation of the ¡nethod.

Case IiTo. 4. Staphrrl-ococcal Septicenria.

A young rnarried wonanr åge 19, r¡¡as adnitted to the

i,rinnipeg General Hospltal on 25 h{ay r45 with a history of fever

and. drowsiness of three d.ays duration. 0n 22 r[a.y r43 while work-

Íng j,n a store she had struck heï forehead. on sone object but the

injury vras of trlvial nature and she continued her rn¡orlç as usiual-.

Àbout f'our hours l-ater she 'began to feef ill and. nausea-bed ancl

vrrent to becl" ,She became feverish and confused ancl began to have

f'requent :epls'berxis and eriLesis of T¡l-ooc1-streaked volnitus. She r,vas

in this severely ill con<i.itj-on on arrival_ at the hospital-"

-Ejy;amin¿rtion reveal_ed. a f lushed , lethargic, obvÍously

i11 pe.tient i,vi'l,h a tenperature of 103"3, pulse l-1ó and resl:irations
20. Careful- pÌrysical exarnination showecl no other abnorrralities.
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Laboratory examinations on admission were as f ol-l-ows: Bl-ood : hem-

ogloi.rin, ?O!b, (10.4 grn. per l-00 cc.); red bl-oorL cell-s, 5r6¿10rOOO;

col-or index, O.97; lvhite bfood. cells, 6r45O; rlifferential-r matuS¡

polyrnorphonuclears, bTli; young polyrnorphonuclea.rs, 53,/o1 ororro.ylà'sr",,"'"',,'

?|b. Urine: albutrri-n 0. O'ói'", 10 pus cel-l-s and 4 red. bl-ood- cel-ls and

a f'ew granular casts per high povrer..:field. ltgglutlnations for ty-
phoid, paratypir.oid., and. und-ul-ant fever were negat-lve. X-ray of -bhe

ehest r,¿as normal-. l-umbar puncture reveal-ed a pressure of 250 mll.

of rrater and. a norrnal- fluid. *\" bl-ood culture was taken and sulfa-

diazine therapy instituted.

fiÍ9.4,

Iol-l-owing adrrrissÍon she ran a hÍgh fever with frequent

chil-l-s as shovr¡n in I'ig. 4, Epistaxis occurred frequently and rec-

tal-'bleeding; r,vas noi,ed, ,She was obviousl-y very ill" 0n ?"7 l.tay t43

a silrul-taneous bl-ood ¡ind. sternal- narrow cul-ture .øas done; these

/ I
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and. the blood cul-ture taken on 25 l'iãy t45 were al_l reportod. pos-

itive for hernolytic staphylococcus aureus on the following da¡r,

28 lrliay '43,
ïn spite of intensive sulfadiazino therapy, blood trans-

f'usions, staphyl-ococcal- antltoxin and various supportive measures

(penieill-in was not yet obtainable) she gradually became worse.

Bll-ateral- bronchopneumonia developed- and pustules (from whlch hem-

olytic staphylococcus aureus was cultured.) occurred. on the skin.

Death occurred on 7 June t43, t,he thlrteenth day of hospitaÌlzation.

Discussi-on ¡

Positive blood anÖ st,ernal marrow cultu::es taken 48

hours after lnitlation of sulfonamlde theraplr in a fatal- case of

staphylococcaL septlcemia were obtained. Sfnce blood cul-ture taken

on adniission also became posÍtive 1t cannot bo saÍd- that marro\M

cul-ture in this i.nstance was of d.iagnostic importance. It is of

acaclemlc interest in that simultaneous recovery of staphylococci

from blood and rnarrow durlng llfe has been reported in but a few

instances. go"tzf record-s 3 cases in whlch staphylococci al-one were

recovered, and 1 case of osteomyelltÍs in which both staphylococcl

and strept,ococcÍ were obtained. Ling et al.52 report a single case

wirich they considered to have been the first to be reported.. (page 10

Case No. 5. Subacute Bacterial- ]Indocarditis.

B. G., a mal-e aged- 55, was ad.mltted to 
"tllnnipeg 

Gen-

eral Hospital on 9 August t43 conrplaining of goneral-ized. vueakness

of a rnonthst duratlon. Dlrect enqulry elícÍted only'bhat ho had

noticed excessÍve sv'ieating at nlght for two weeks. Past hlstory

rovealed that he had. served 1n trotrrical Afrlca and in France during
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Worl-cl i^/ar l- but hacl never had any illness then nor since. I-Ie had

had. rheunra'bic fever in 1914. Irì. l,,Iay 1g43 1re had a hernior..raphy

with fascÍal- graft perforrned, ancl this hacl been uneventful-. FamlÌy

history was lrrelevant.
llxamination showed a heavil_y built, slightly pale man

in no apparent clistress; temperaturo was 99.5, pulso, 65 and res-
pirations 20. The head", n.eck and lungs were normal- on exarnination.

The heart was regular, forceful and of nor¡ral- size but there was

a harsh systolic apical murfitur and a soft diastolic murmur in the

4th interspace'bo the Left of the sternum. B.p. lvas J-J-0/60. per-

ipheral vessels were inoderately thickened, the character of 1,he

pulse was withiri normal- limits. spleen was not palpabre; th.ere

were no enbol-ic phetromena. Remainder of exarüination was negative.

I{e thus appeared to have a rnlld aortic regurgitatÍon, presunably

rheurtatic Ín orÍgin.
Laboratory s"buclies on ad.mission were as f oll-ows: Blood :

henroglobin, 73,1" (l-0.9 gfl. per 10Cr cc.); red blood cel-l-s, 4r3BOrOO0;

co1or inclex, 0.65; white blood. celJs, 10 ,250; dlfferential: mature

polyrnorphonuclears, 4O'/o, young polymorphonuclears, ZB/"; lymphocytes,

23'tr; eosinophilesrbfo; monocytes 4fá. Urlnalysis was negative. Elee-

trocardlograph showed- l-eft ventricular preponclerance. Rad.iograph-

lcal studies revealed a norrnal- upper gastrointestlnal- tract and a

fer¡v diverticulae in the l-ower sigtnoid."'-llhe gall bladder d1d not

visualize; no calcull were seerr" Fil-ns of the teeth did not show

periapical Ínfection. Chest plate shov,¡ed extensÍve dense cal-cifi-
catíon in the right upper lung fiel-d whlch was interpreted as heal-

ed. tubeircul-osis.
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Ï-oT the first two v,reeks in hospital he did not appear

very fll 'tlut he ran a low grade irregular fever which reached 101

on tnro occasions. As seen Ín Ï'ig. 5 his temperature v'ras ¡gradual-ly

risilg and he felt correspondÍngly ulorse. Sedi.nientation ratu ån

P-l ,{ugust was found to be ?B mln. 1n t hr. in 200 mni. tube, agglu-

tinations were åegative for und.ul-ant ferver. frgglutinin titres lvere

positive 1:50 for typhoid 0 antigen, 1:250 for IT an-bígen and. 1:l-25

for paratyphoid B antigen. To clarify 1,he pÍcture slnruL'Laneous

bl_ood and. sternal- rilarro\rv cul.tures were d.one on 24 August; both of

these lvere reportod positive for streptococcus virj.dans on 50 Äugust'

I'hat he was suffering fron subacute bacter'Íal- endocardÍtis was

noy,' appa::ent ancl Ìre was started. on sul-fonamicle therapy. IIe l-eft

the Ïrospital on l-l- Septenber t4S and treatnent'vvas continued, at

honLen i1e subseclrrently developed- a]l- the c.l-assical evidences of

the d.isease and, died at llome several- mon'{:hs later. /iutopsy w¿rs
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Discus;sion:

This man vuith a mil-d. hypocTiroriric aneriria, low graäe

fever, and rnild- aortÍc::egurgÍtati-on ruas irot at fÍrst thought l-ilce-

ly to have sube.cute bacterÍal endocarditis, partly because of iris
age and 1:artly because iris syrt'iptoms were vague and" he did not ap-

peär particularly Íl-l-. In retrospect however, the cliagnosis 1s

obvious enou,glt. the frecluency of subacu'be bacterial- ondocarditis

in older age groups hars been recently stresse,l,77 Sirr"" both blood

aricl litarrow euJtures were positlve no superior diagnostic va-lue can

t¡e al,trlbuted to rnarrow cul-'bure in this instance. Ilowever, inVerest,

Ín the inv'estigation of ceses of th.ls type by bacteriological- nrar-

row cul-tur'e perhaps 1e,1 to earlier perfolimance of cul-tures than

rright othervrise have occurrocl. Recovery of streptococclts virlo¿-lns

frotll the lilarroir i s of' acaderric .Lnterest Ín 'bh"at such an occurïence

has been l:ui; rarely repolrted. Bockzf recorils recovery of strepto-

coccÍ fron t,he ntarrovu in six cases of subacu'be bacterial- endocarcl-

itis. Tn five of these it v'¡as al-so present in a siriiu-l-taneous venous

blood. culture; i-n one it r,vas absent in the venous but trrresent in

the arterial- bloo<j. Carnot et al-.5f recovered strr:irtococcus vir:i-
dans fron both rnarrorr and- T¡l-ood. i-n one case.

ûase No. 6 Pernicious -A.nen:la.

S. i\{., a fa.rriier, agê 29, wås first a<lmÍtted to ii/innl-

peg General l..Ios1rital on 4lr'ebruary t42 complaining of nunibness of

the l-eft Ìrand for six months, (since Augu.st '41) and blurring of

visi-on f'or one vreek. Faririly history was negative except that hls

rLiother had 1-rype::tension. J,'ast hÍ.story $ras negative. J'hysical ex-

aurinatlon reve¿:l-ed. sone d-i-latatlon of .bhe right pupii- and l-eft
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facial wee;kness of supranucl-ear type. Visual- fields, x-ra)zs of skull

arrd cer.ebrospinal fluíd exaÍrination were nortnal. DurÍng the ten

clays of hospital-Ízation he had a bernperature of 99.2 on five oe-

casions. fie wqs discharged with a tentatlve diagnosís of intracran-

ial neop.lastn.

lïe was readmitted on 14 March t44 with a hisi,ory of

occipital- head.aches and. bluruing of vision of right eye sÍnce Jan-

uary t4Z. j{e stÍ]] complained of numbness in i;he l-eft arrn. I-Ie had

been vorniting; after rneals for a week prlor to adrnission. Ilxa¡nin-

ation revea1ed a pale feverish inan of 5l- with a temperature of 1OP,,

pulse of 90 a.nd norrinl- respirations. The right optic disc showed

atroptrl anri. bhe lef t facial weakness was again not,ed. Remaintler

r:f physlcal- exarrination vvas negative.

Laboratory exainÍnatj-ons were as fol-l-orn¡s: B-l"ood: hem-

oglobin,54T[r(5.1 gm. per 100 cc.); red b]-ood cel-ls' l,BBO,0O0;

color ind ex ,O.97 ; white bl-ood cel-1s, 5 r 650 ; d-if f eren'bial: rrLaturo

polyniorphonuclears, I5'þ; young polymorphonuclears, 4þ; lyrnphocytes,

74%i iironocytes, S?b; immature cell-s, Tfq degenerated. cells.ZJL. The

bl-oocl smear showed. many microcytes, (avera.ge cell dlameter 7.2u),

anisocy'bosis and poikiJ-ocytosis. Price-Jon.es eurve showed a micro-

cytic distri'butÍon. ithis bl-ood is shornrn in Fíg. 7. In Fig. I is

shor¡nr. blood. from a typicat rnetcrocytlc pernicious ane¡:ia (average

cel-l- d.iarrreter, B,2 u) f or cornparf sone

X-r.ays of the skull-, chest and. lurnbar spine were neg-

atÍve. Intravenous pyeJ-ogr:am and barium enema shorn¡ed no abnormal-

ity. Spinal fluid exarnination v,¡¿rs norntal-. Stools were negative

f or occult bl-ood.
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CASE NO.6. PÉRNtctout 4ptmia ó,P= Stwn ut l?"'"t.,.

Fig. 6.

The clÍnical pícture vuas thus (1) f'ever (see Fig. 6),

unexpl-ainerL r¡r-icrocytic anenia with leueopenia and relatj-ve l¡rmpho-

cy:tosis and (?) right optic atrophy and. left f¡:cial- weakness. Itl

an atterûpt to clarify the diagrrosis a sim.ultaneous blood and nar-

rovú cuLture was d"one and. a marro\{I siltear 'was exanined.. The l-atter

reveal-ed- a typical niegalobl-astic picture and a d-iagnosis of per-

nicious anernia v/as made. Bone marrow fr-om a case of pernicious

i¿leiiria is sholvn in Fig. 9. Both cultures were negative. To cotrflrm

the cliagnosis the icterus index was deterrnined and found to be 11,

and gastric analysis showed achlorhyclria after histamlne. Faren-

teral l-iver therapy v,ras instituted ancl a reticulocyte response of

45o/i was achieved on the third clay. The resulting irnprovement 1n

the anernla and subsi¿ence of the fever are shorn¡n in Fig. 6.

Di scussion ¡

.Ihe cl-inical featu¡:es and the heäratol-ogÍcal flndings

in tirls case are very unusual-r Vet they have been clescribed in a
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few cases.

Clinicallyrone is struck by the youthfulness of the

patient, for pernÍcious anemia is rare under the age of 50, and.

by the unusu¿1l presenting syrnptoms. I{ovveverr'lt }tas been pointeÖ

out by Kamprireier and Jone*z8 th*1, although optic atropñy in per-

nicious anemia is rare, it still ray be the presenting s¡rutptom.

It 1s cornparecl to combined degeneration of the cord. whlch may make

itsel-f manifest l¡efore cfinical- syrnptotns referabl-e to the anemla

itself . Cra.nial- nerve l-eslons in pernicious anemia are very rare

but do ocer.lr.55 Tt".r"= in pernfclous anernia, well ill-ustratod. in

this case, has aì-ready been referred, to. (page 5)

The peripheral- bl-ood picture is as atypical as the

cl-i-nical- pictrrre, although some features sucl: as noutropenia, rel-
ative lyrnphocytosÍs, marked anisocytosis and polkilocytosis are

characteristic of pernlcious anernia. The microcy'bosj-s and. hypo-

chromia are of course, very unusual-. I{owever, WintrobeSS d""*"tibes

five cases of pernicious anemia ln which the rnean corpuscular

vol-urne v,,¡as normal- or l-ovl, and in Soale of v',¡hich þtsnochromia was

present. I,ropp and Schwind record one case in r,vhich the cofor in-

clex v\ras O.8O and. the mean corpuscul-ar vo]-r¡ne only 75 rnicra. That

this constitutes a hypochrolnic nicrocytic anenia j.s readily seen

by reference to Hadents 79 models showing the rel-atlonship between

cell diaureter and. nean corpuscular voltu¡e"
' This cËìse thus Ìrresents an excel-l-ent example of' the

v¿ll,ue of sternal- puncture in'bhe dlcrgnosis of an obscut'e anentia

associ¿Lted wi'bh fever'r.Tt i"s possible that lj.ver therapy might

lr.ave been triecl ei:rpirically but i'b is apparerit tirat, at the time he

tuas seen that an accurate scientific d.iagnosis could not havo been
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made by any means o'bher than maruow examination.
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I'ig. 9. Bone Ïvrarrow in Perniclous ÄnemÍa (x 7OO)
,l\^¡o megal-obl-asts are seen .

Case No. 7. lrl-eukemic i'',riyelo,eenous ],euker¡iia.

,s.K., a maler age 54, was admÍtted to T'IÍnnipeg Gener-

aL Hospital on 17 January t+4 complaining of' feverlshnes,s, excess-

lve sweating and pains in the legs ancl arms f'or the past two months

(since November '4'3). Fhysical examination was entÍrely negatj-ve.

i,,ihil-e in hospital- he rvas obse::ved, to have a fever from gg to loo
as slìo\,vn in the first portion of the fever cur.ve in li.j.g. f0.

Laboreitory studi-es were as fol.-l-ows: Blood-: hernoglobln,

9'óT" (14.1 grn. per 100 cc. ); red. bl-ood celrs, +1640,000; color in-
clex, f .0 ; white blood celi-s, 6, 900; dif f erential-: mature pol¡rmorph-

onucl-ear s r427b; young poly.rr.orphonuclears, ZI,1u; lyrnphocybes, Z6d/r;

and rnonocy'bes, L'/o. fied.inrenta'bion rate r,r¡as 50 r-nn. in Z0Onun. tube.

in one hour'" Äggl.utj-nations for unrl-ul-¿i.nt fever and enteric group
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v/ere netìËi'bive.

contributory.

considered to
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X-rays of teeth, splne, l:el-vis and. chest \Mere non-

The urine and prostatic flui-d" v\¡ere rior:nal-. i{e vvas

have an obscure infec'bion and. was discharged on I

î{
ç7"

çtf

cAsE No.7

Il'ig. l-0.

ITe reniained in bed. at honte fo:: ¿t tLLontlt but as his con-

d.itiol was grad-ua1J-y becoming rvorse he re-entered hospltal on l-0

iu,larch t4+. He was nov,¡ obviously quite 111- and Ìte r¡ras extrelnely

pale. Apayb froin pallor and. f'ever, physical findings \¡¿ere still-

legat5-ve exce-pt for nrultip-1"e re1,Ínat Ìrern.orrh¿¿geS. ilxatrlination of

tr;.e bl-ood now revealeri-: heri:Lo¡:;lobi¡:r, 2}'lo (5.01 8ü. peT 10Occ. );

rerj. bl-ood ""ilu, l- r l-OO, OOO ; white bl-ood, cel-l-s ' + 'IQO; 
d.if f erential:

rnatrrre pcllyrr,or-phonucl-ears ¡ Tlt; young polyiriorpttonuclears, 5'þ; lyrnph-

ocytes , 6O.i;; iltonoc)¡tes, 3'/r; clegeuerated, cel-ls, I'ò'þ an.d' inLrnature

cel-J-s (? l¡,:¡piroblasts) I\"i"" The ci.Íagnosi-s appeared. to be eit-Ller

an apl-as1;ic ane¡nia or & leui<ei, ia. /i sirrti-tl-taneous bloocl ancl ntarrow

cul-ture lvas talçen ancl a üaï'row sïilear exaniined-, illhe latter ghor'ved'
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a picture of tnyelogen.ous leukernia; the cul-tures were Ì¡oth negative.

Tho subseq.uent course was progressÍvel-y downhill and

he died S ir4ay t44 without ever showinþ a leucocy'tosis. .A.t post-

mortern l-eukeriic lnfiltratÍon of the liver, kidney, spleen and bone

xrarrolv was founrl.

Discussi.on:

This case iltustrates the manner.in which the onset

of a disease of the hemopoietic system may sirnul-ate an infectÍon.
It al-so de¡nonstrates the useful-ness of sternal puncture in the

diagnosis of al-eukemic leukeriria.

Surnrnqry.

l-. Fever is a comrnon ¡ranifestation of dfseases of the

hemopoiotic systern as wel-l- as of i-nf ections. Clinical dlfferenti-
ation -in nany cases of obscure pyrexia is difficul-t or iinpossibl-e

because of features comnon 1,o both. The ordinary Laboratory pro-

cedures frerluently fnil in the elucidation of this cliagnostic

problern.

2. Bacteriological culture of bone marrovu has been shown

t,o )'iel-d- more frequen'b positive resu]ts than venous blood cul-ture.

It is particularly useful- in typhoid, subacu'be bacterial- end.ocard-

ibis and undu]-a.nt fever which are the diseases which rrrost often.
sirrrul-a1,e hemopoietic dj-sord ers.

3. CytologÍca.l examinat'iorr of bone Tnarrow has proved to

be of cliagnostic val-ue in rnany d.isorders of'the hemopoietic sys-

tem 1n which changes in the peri-pheral blood" do n.ot permf-t of

ctef inite concl-usions.

4. Ä technique permitting of combj.ned bacterlological,

cytological ancl parasitological- examÍnation of bone rrrarrow i.s
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d escriþed .

5. Thirty cases in which narrow examínations were done

are presented. 'l'he superiorlty of marrow cuLture over venous cul-*

ture has been sholvn in two cases. (Dysentery due to B. allcaligenes

and typhofd fever). Superiority of üarrovì/ exanination over peri-
pheral bl-ood examin¿rtion has been sboi¡m 1n one unusual case of

pernicious anernia and in one case of al-euke¡nlc loulcemia. À nunber

of organisfiis, tvhich have seldom been recovered in thls fflanner,

have been isolated b¡r marrolr¡ cul-tu.re.

toncl-us1on.

fn tiie d.Ífferential diagnosis of pyrexias of obscure

origin, combined bactoriological- and cytologicerl examination is
of val-ue. Further investigation of its useful-ness is warranted,
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